
,John 'WIIITLOCK came here in 1775, and settled a little north of the village. The
farm he dcared is still owned by his descendants and occupied by Anson CLARK.
lIe was a Tory in sentiment, but was of a peaceable disposition. Pctcr COGSWELL
settled cast of the vilhlge in 1776 .. He )vas a blacksmith and farmer. He was the
father of General Eli COGSvV'KLL, '!vha ancnvards attained prominence here. In
the same yem', 1776, Benjamin CARVElt came to the Corners near where Leander
JONES no'\-"lives. lIe married a daughter of Colonel Noah LEE. Colonel Isaac
CLARK established a settlement about this time on the place owned by Albert
JOHNSON. He has descendants in to\'vn now. He was an orncer in the

R-evolutionary VVar, and a Colonel in the Vnitcd States an:ny in the 'War of 1812.
Colonel CLARK was chief judge of the county court from 1807 to 181J. He died in
1822 at the age of seventy-four years. Otllct' carlj' settlers were: Hyde 'VESl'OVER,
who kept the noted "Westover House at Castleton Corners, and has descendants
there now; Ira IIART\VELL, who also has descendants in town; \ViHiam
SANFORD (father of Dr .. James SANFORD), who resided here from October, 1799,
until his death, March 24, 1866; .Jacob \VHEELER; Ihvyer BABBITT, who settled
in 1803 between Castleton Corners and Hydeville, and others.

'rhe importance of Castleton as a military rendezvous during the

RI~volutionary 'Val', for the Amcrkan fon~es, may best be n:membered from the fad
that here, in a small farm house built by Richard BENTLY, and standing Just in
front of the old Congregationai parsonage, occurred the angry rnidnight discussion
between Benedict ARNOLD and Ethan ALLEN as to which should command the

expedition against· TicondcJ'oga. This )-vas on the 8th of May, 1775. The subsequent
retreat of the Arncrican forces laid opellthe entirc fcgio.n around CasHdon, indeed
all \Vcstern Vermont, to British and Indian depredation. On a Sabbath, .July 6,
1777, a skirmish oc{~urrcd about half a rnile east of the viHag{~,around the residence
of George FOO'fE, where l;'ort Warren was afterwards constructed. Captain John
HALL was mortaHy wounded in this cngagcm(mt, while Elias andAlphcus llALL,
G,eorgc FOOTE, and oHH~r5were taken to Ticonderoga as prisoners, but soon after
cffccted. their escape.
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